Five Deadly Sins That Can Wreck Your Injury Claim (Winston Law
Series)

Have you been in an accident? If so, read
this book to learn:? What to say if the
insurance company pressures you to settle
too fast? Why your Facebook profile can
cause trouble in court? How to find the best
attorney for your caseDont let the
insurance company take advantage of
YOU!Learn more about the Winston Law
Series. Our other books include: The Truth
about Lawyer Advertising; Robbery
without a Gun; Buying Car Insurance;
Medical Malpractice; and Making the
Right Choice.Bradley Winston is a South
Florida personal injury attorney who is
Board Certified in Civil Trial. He has over
two decades of legal experience handling a
wide variety of personal injury matters.
Throughout his career, Mr. Winston has
fought hard to protect the rights of his
clients and to ensure that they receive all
the financial compensation they are entitled
to under the law.Mr. Winston is recognized
by and active in many leading legal
organizations, including: Super Lawyers,
2006-2011; Million Dollar Advocates
Forum; American Board of Trial
Advocates; American Bar Association; and
the
American
Association
for
Justice.Martindale-Hubbell, a leading U.S.
legal publisher, recognizes Mr. Winston
with a Preeminent 5.0 out of 5 Peer Review
Rating. You may contact Bradley Winston
at 954-475-9666.
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